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person in wrongful possession of sticli property actually reoeived, 
but also those -wMcli lie might, ’with ordinary diligence, haye 
received 'therefrom. And as regards the former, the ainount has 
to be ascertained by taking an account o f what the defendant has 
realized from, and speut for, suoli property, though, as regards 
the latter, the taking of an account may be unnecessary. Thus, 
though a suit for mesne profits is, strictly speaking, not a‘ suit for 
an account, it is a suit in -vvhieh in most cases an account has to 
be taken of profits receiTed from, and expenses incurred in the 
management of, immovealblo property.

The -words “  any other suit for an account including a suit, 
&c,, ”  in Article 31 quoted above, mean, in my opinion, “  any other 
‘ suit for an account,’ tahhig the expression ‘ suit for an account ’ as 
com’pfehending also a suit, Eor if  the word ‘ including ’ was
meant to exclude every thing that did not come ■within the strict 
sense of the ex.pression ‘ suit for an aooonnt/ then the specification 
o f the two distinct classes of suits that follows would bo unnecessary. 

In my opinion, therefore, a suit for mesne profits comes tinder 
the last clause of Article 31, Schedule I I  o f Act I X  of 1887, and is 
excepted from the cognizance of a Court of Small Causes, and so 
a second appeal lies in such a suit, although it may be valued at 
loss than Rs, 500.

s. 0. G. Appeal dismisssed.
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Before Mr. Justice O'Kinealy ami Mr. Justice Banerjee.

ABDUL GAFUR ah d  oth eh s (P e t it io n b b s )  v. Q C E E N -B M PE E SS 
(O pposixe P a e t y ) .  ®

Warrant o f  arrest— Criminal Frocedura Code (X  o f  1S82), sections 75 utncL 
SO— Signature of Magistrate—Initials—Notification of auhlance o f  
zDarmnt—Penal Code {X L V  o f I860), section 186—Discharge o f  fuhlio 

functions.

A  public servant exGCiiting a warrant o f arrest which is not signed 
by tha MiigiBtrate as required by section 75 of the Oriminal Procedure Code,

'* Oriminnl Beviaion, No. 301 o f  1896, against the ordor passed by 
J. Lang, Eaq,, Diatriofc Magistrate o f Hooghly, dated the 1st o f May 189G, 
modifying tliQ order passed by Babu Kaderaalh Baaorjoe, Sub-Doputy 
Magistrate of Jiihanabiid, dated (ho 8tli of April 1800.
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but only boars his iaitials aud the substance o f which is not notified to 
tho person to be ari'ested as required by section 80 o f tlia Code, cannot ' 
be said to be acting in the diaohargo of his public funotiona in a mantter 
autiiorized by law* .

A person obstrilctiug liim cannot bo convicted ilnder section 183 of the 
Peniil Code.

The pofcitioner's were ooavioted by tha Sub-Deputy Metgi'straie 
of Jatanatad of an offence tinder section 353 of tlia ]?enal Oode 
for assaulting a constabiej -while exeoiiUng a warrant of arrest. 
The Disfcridi) Magistrate ort appeal altered the conviction into 
one under section 186, and reduced the sentence. The “wan'aut 
of arrest was not signed by the Magistrate, but bore his itiifcials, 
and its substance was not notified to the person to bo arrested. 
The petitioners moved the High Court, contending that the 
cdnvictiofi under section 186 of the 3?enal Code cotild not stand, 
inasmuch as the warrant vfas rtot properly signed as required 
by section 75 o f the Oriininal Pi'ooedilre Code, nor was its sub
stance notified to the person to be arrested as recjuired by 
section 80.

Babu Bishnupada Cliatierji appciared for the petitioners.
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The judgment o f the High Court (O ’KIneI lY and Bahbbjeb, 
JJ.) is as follow s:—

This is rule calling lipoii the District Magistrate to show 
cause why the conviction and soatenoe udder sectioii 186 of the 
Indian Penal Code should not be set asid^ and a retrial ordered.

The facts o f the case are shortly these : The petitioners before 
xis were corlvioted by the Sub-Deputy Magistrate of an oil'encc 
under section 353 of the Indian Penal Godo, for os=iuiltin<f a con
stable in the execution o f Ms datyj and .'•enie]if.;d io rigorous 
imprisonment fot three months. On appeal the learned District 
Magistrate altered the conviction into one under section 186 of 
the Indian Penal Oode, and reduced the sentence to one of fifteen 
|ays’ rigorous iinprisoninfiut in nieuiiio of cach o f ihc podtioiu'r-:. 
iligainst this conviction iind sentonco the pelitionors uiovcul Ibi  ̂

crart, asking us to intorfere, under scction 489 o f the Code 
Criminal Procedure, on the ground that as the warrant
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of avi'cst, m tho execution of wlucli the constable is said to 
laave been obstnicted, was not signed by tbs Magistrate, aa 
Teqtiii'od'by section 75 o f the Oode o f Criminal Procedure, 
but only bore bis initials, atid <is its substance was not notified as 
required by section 80 of the Oode of Criminal Procedure, the 
accused ougbt not to have been convicted o f any offence under 
section l86 of tbe Indian Penal Oode.

A.S the ju<1gment of the learned District Magistrate does not 
clearly show what tbe nature of the obstruction to the constable 
was, we thought it fit to grant a rule in tbe terms stated above. 
On now reading the Magistrate’s explanation with his judgment, 
we find that the warrant of arrest, in execution of which the 
constable is found to have been obstructed, is not signed as 
required by law. W  e also observe that the learned Magistrate 
does not find that the substance o f the warrant was notified at the 
time the constable proceeded to inafee the arrest. That being so, 
the conviction tinder section 186 cannot, in our opinion, stand. 
To sustain a conviction under that section, it niTist be shown that 
the accused voluntarily obstructed the constable in the discharge 
of his public functions. There cannot be any voluntary obstruc
tion of a public servant in the discharge of his public functions, 
unless it is shown that tbe public servant was acting in tbe dis
charge of his public functions in the manner authorized by  law. 
Of course if the constable was actually assaulted, the accused would 
be guilty of an offence under section 352 o f the Indian Penal 
Code. But whether the action of tho accused amounted to aa 
Kissault under the last mentioned section or not, tho District 
Magistrate has not found in his judgment ; nor are any facts 
found by him sufficient to show whether petitioners have or have not 
committed an offence under that section. The case must there
fore go back to the District Magistrate in order that he may 
rehear the appeal.

S. 0. B,


